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Shri Tamchi Gubge
Near KV2 School, ChimPu' '

Appellant.

-VERSUS-

PIO-oum-EE(PWD) Daporijo Division Respondent'

JUDGMENT/OITDER

and disposal

request

This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section 19 of the RTI Act' 2005' Brief

fact of the case is that the upp"fi*t Shri Tamchi Gungte on 10'04'2023 fited an RTI application

under Form-,A, before the piii]C.*- g,,".utive Englineer (PWD), Daporijo Division' Gort' of

Arunachal pradesh wherebv. ,Lr.irg "*i"us 
informition, as ouoted in Form-A application' The

Aooellanr, being not .",irf,,.d;:i;'i"h';?;;il;;;;eived frtm the.PIo' fited the F]:sl Aepeal

before the Firsr Appelrare orit,"riiv-"" 10.0s.2023. Appellanr. again having not received the

required information fr"* ,t."ieO.'i,t"a ,n. Se-cond'Anneal bifore the Arunachal Pradesh

Information commission *'o4;risl/ibil -d the Regi$ry ;f the Commission (APIC)' having

receipt of the appeat, tegisteteii;;;;PiCN"' 73lt26:8 and processed the same for its hearing

Accordingly, matter came up for hearing. before the Commission for first time i'e on

27.05.2024. In this hearing Jd;t';;il"2:t'i iuv of Mav' 2024'Pto present during the

hearinp. but the appetlant t"*; 
";L-ff'*-ho't 

*v inFormation to the Commission' The

anoellint is directed to r,r" u;oi.l[" r.a.e ror the information under Section 6 0f RTI Act

which he is seeking. Th. F;';;-ani.l engin.., (pw.oi. westem Zone. ltanagar. Govt' of

Arunachal Pradesh and PIo-;;;;;*;" Eigi*"i (PwDl' Daporijo Division is directed to

take up case and dispose "' ;;!"";;:;'"i'nii e"'" 2005 within i0 duvt on receipt of the

UnderSectionlg(l)oftheAct,theFirstAppellateAuthority(FAA),theintermediate
level, has to adjudicate o,, tr'""ep',J' 

" 

ii *v' f'ti'if by the information seekers against the

decision of the PIO.

As laid down at Para-38 of the Guidelines for the FAA issued bY the GOI and the State

Govt., adj udication on the aPPeals under the RTI Act is a quasr-judicial function. lt is, therefore,

necessary that the APpellate Authorl should see to it that the justlce ls not onlY done but it

should also aPPear to have been done In order to do so, the order passed bY the aPPellate

be a speaking order givingjustification for the decision

{
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authority should

c
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arrived at.
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TheFirstAppellateAuthority(FAA).followingtheDrincipleofnaturaljustice,should
conduct hearing giving fair ffi'ili';;;;;;li;; ilortl the'appellant and the Plo and

thereafter must pass ,.utontJ*d speat<ing order on merit within'i0 days from the date of

receipt of the appeal or 
"r." 

tr,JuJtio"Il ii iiri FAA would be considered as procedural lapse on

Further, it is noticed that the Appellant in most case do not wait for the orders ofthe First

Appeilate Authority (FAA) ;;';i'J;iy p."r"1 appeals.before the 2nd Appellate Authoritv

withour afiaching a copy 
", "ri.i 

p^r.J'Uy ,n.-lf rsi Appellate Authority (FA,A) unintelligently '

Here, it is germane to note t6lt'rilartnil rtt ufp.it.ror. the 2nd Appellate Authoritv, the

Appellant has been eiu"n 
qo'iuvil ;;; i;;t the date of order passed by the First Appellate

Authority (FAA). The r,- ^pp#]if 
;;ri. j, Jir."1i.l.d wirh rhe iecision of the First Appellate

Authority (FAA), must b" ^;;;;;il bv the orders passed by the First Appellate Authoritv

the part of the FAA

(FAA).
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The Commission found that the hearing of the case has not been done tkough proper

orocedure, I find this upp.uf f,ito i, ilr'p".J 
"7 

*a 
"f".ed. 

And, accordingly, this appeal stands

iirp"..J "n 
*a remand back to FAA for proper hearing'

Judgment/Order pronounced in the open Coyrt 9l this Commission today on this 276

auv "f 
"rrl"i,1oz4. 

Each copy oil'ag-"'voiaer be turnished to the parties'

GivenundermyhandandsealofthisCommissiorr/Courtonthis27thdayofMay'2024.
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Copy to:
1 The FAA-cum-Chief Engineer (PWD), Westem Zone,Itaaagu' Golt' of Arunachal

Pradesh for inlormation and necessary action please'

') The PlO-cum-Executive Engineer (PWD), DaPorijo Division, Upper Subansiri

District. Arunachal Pradesh for information and neces sary action Please.

3. Shri Tamchi gungte, Near KV2 School, Chimpu, PaPum Pare District, Itanagar,

hal Pradesh for information & nece ssary action. Contact No. 8257994249

The Computer Programmer for upload on the Website of APIC' please.
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State Information Commissioner

APIC' Itanagar.

Dated Itanagar, the .?r'gMal, 2024'


